Addendum

Subject: Revision of provisions in MTCTE procedure

In partial modification to MTCTE procedure No. TEC/MP/DD/TCP-711/02.Oct18, it has been decided that test results/ reports from labs accredited by ILAC signatories shall be acceptable up to 31st March’ 2020, as a relaxation to MTCTE procedure.

This issues with the approval of competent authority.

Copy to:
1. PPS to Secretary (T)
2. PPS to Member (s)/ Member (T)/ Member (F)/DG (Telecom)
3. Addl. Secretary (T), DoT
4. Advisor, TEC/All DDGs, TEC
5. DDG (IC)/DDG (Security)/ DDG (NT)/DDG(IT), DoT

(D. K. Khanna)
DDG (TC)

Dated: 05.07.2019